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Must Obey the Law.l&ête' --j

PF. — i SÊSb*,
'
O rand Volley Star: On Tuesday after

noon a Government Inspector paid 
Grand Valley inhabitants a surprise visit 
and found quite a hit of butter in pound 
prints not conforming to the legal re
quirements. Some were light weight, 
and some in plain wrappers. Boxes of 
dairy butter, fresh from the makers, did 
not have the necessary mark. There 
was a little uneasiness just what might 
happen, but as this was the Inspector’s 
first visit and the dealers were perhaps 
the innocent victims of an indifferent 
people the incident may be taken as a 
warning. The Dairy Industry Act of 
1914 provides that the pound prints must 
be full weight and marked whether 
dairy er creamery. Boxes must also be 
similarly distinguished. A merchant is 
not permitted to accept any butter in 
pound prints that are short weight, but 
is to return the same to the vendor. So 
when you next bring your butter to the 
market be sure it is full weight, and in 
properly marked wrappers or boxes. 
The use of plain wrappers for any pur
pose, even for delivering to regular cus
tomers, is not permitted. The penalty 
to both purchaser and vendor for infrac
tion of the Act is a fine of not less than 
110 and not exceeding |50.
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• A large shipment of first-class mixed feed for at) 

> klnds of stock just arrived, composed of corn, barley 
! and oats grounds Also a full line of the best
• always on hand. Prices right.

Highest cash price paid for Butter and Eggs.

■cSfc or "° gain *= causc before the fanners ef Canada is » deer as it” was last
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the following statements are based

“THE AGRICULTURAL WAR BOOK. 191#,”
ON REPORTS CONTAINED IN 

PUBUSHED BY THE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, OTTAWli, ONT.
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GEO. LAMBERT.>

WVE STOCK—The herd*and flocks of Europe* 
have beM greatly seduced. When the war is over 
there will be a great demand for breeding stock. 
Canadian farmers should keep this in mind.

DAIRYING-] me consumption of milk, butter 
and cheese has increased of late years. The 
deasaads for cheese have been unlimited. Th* 
Canadian c§ç$g|jexports from Montreal in 1915 
were

I!- - g.-' Müdmay Ontario !war

A«îw4=
«Sfity ,ws500,e00 over 1914. Prices at 

JWontreal-(lees’: January 1915, 15J* to 17 
cents ; January 1^16, 18}^ to 18H cants.
Butter : Januarj’ 24 to 28^ cents ;
January 1916, 3S to 33 cents.

EGGS—Canada produced $30,000,000 worth of
eggs ia 101f “*“f helped out Great Britain in the 
shortage, shippers as well as producers have 
duty sad au opportunity in holding a place in 
that mark^'

-In 1915 Great Britain imported 664,508 
tons of beef, mutton and lamb, of which 364,245 
tons came from without the Empire. Out of 
430,420 tons of beef only 104,967 tons came frp<T
within the Empire. *
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About Watches.>

=SnSs3=3
Tht decreasing tannage space available will give 
Caaada an advantage U we have the supplie*

Why the Germants Want 
Verdun.a -mtmmz-

Why do the German armies battle 
continuously at the road to Verdun? The 
question has been asked by thousands, 
answered by few. Le Corrier des Etats 
Unis, a French newspaper published in 
New Yark, gives the most reasonable of 
all the explanations. The article, in 
translation follqws:

"The Basin of Briey, lying between 
Verdun and Metz, ia the field of battle 
for the control of iron, and iron is king 
in this war. Before the war Germany 
mined 28 million tons of iron ore every 
year. Of this 21,000,000 came from 
that part of the Basin of Briey annexed 
in 1870-74. France mined 22,000,000 
tons, and of this 15,000,400 was procur
ed from that portion of the Basin still in 
French hands.

r Although Watches have advanced in pries let- 

ely, 1 am still going to sell them at the old price. 
A fine assortment in stock. Call and see for 
self.

WRITE ™ THE dominion department of AGRICULTURE and to your 
PROVINCIAL DEPARTMENT FOR BULLETINS ON THESE SUBJECTS your-

Ten, W tb lusand. .f C.„d.’. M ^dwer. klv, 

i. 19lt 6™e W°rk ke k*t "P " «• possible.
>#*•»* to Ik, front. It is,only fair to them'* 
BFRp* ■todsBll the food that we can produce

WASTE
yj^irnt money wisely .

THE GOVERNMENT OF CAn|Va
FHE DEfKtMANT

«hat
Brooches, Tie Pins, Neck Chains and Pendants, 

G. F. Bracelets, Collar Pins and Cuff Links at about 
half the regular price. Also a fine assortment of 
China and Silverware for wedding presents.

Repairing done and satisfaction guaranteed.

PRODUCE MOM AND MAYS MOM 
MAKE LABOUR

* ’ SÀ1

I 4 =
the defartmi IRICULTURE OF FINANCE

C. Wendt JewelerSince the war war, France, having 
lost the Basin of Briey by invasion, had 
been forced to rely upon England and 
the United States for irqn ore. Ger
many on the contrary, having occupied 
the iron district not only of France, but 
of Luxembourg, has kept the machinery 
going full blast, thus adding to its 
mal production of 28,000,008 tons or 
15,000,000 and 6,000,000 more from Lux
embourg, a total of 49,000,000 tons ef 
ore. In Germany 100 tons of pig iron 
gave 92 tons ef steel. Probably there
fore over 40,000,000 tons of steel make 
Germany’s war output.

If the Germans could become master 
of Verdun they believe the) could

f your subscription is not paid, it 
Fould save money to renew now, be- 
ore the advance.-y

Straw

Blue^^

Navy Blue^Pm^ 

Tan, Dark Green

✓twenty-five cents 
I a bottle, with brush

I While attempting to alight from G. T. 
R. train No. 219, near Dublin station, 
Duncan McLaren, a farmer aged 60 
•ears was almost instantly killed, being 
pound under the wheels. Roth legs 
Lere cut off and an arm broken.
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Wonpan Wanted Law. r* h
LLe r

8A Walk'-r’nn lady besought Magis- 
■ate Tolton and wanted to lay a charge 

a neighbor woman, who she 
-IRims was actually offending her by her 
Nf*nJuct- After listening to the tale of 
A\yAe, the magistrate refused to issue 

rpapers for a trial, deeming it merely a 
case of bad blood between neighbors, 
and which mightened lessen the breech 
any by letting them slam each other in 
court. However, if hostilities continue 
there may be something doing before 

The wool market is ‘on8i but in the meantime the magis-
season, 51 cents being paid on^W tratc, who is not exactly a "peace-al-any-
ket during the past week. We nil'" ^^Ptice” artist, has the matter in ebeyance 
psy for our sox next winter.—Flesh|erl0n w'^ not spring anything in court un-
Advance. f Tijj^re cvents warrant it.—Herald-

Dr. Gunn, Clinton, whg has bet*" *n* ^^^B

gaged in surgical work id '
with the Scottish Nstionir Hed 
Hospital, Glaagow, Scotland., 
time, has donnedthcBiaki aad hasbe^^^ 
given charge of two wards in the hos
pital.

pro
long the war indefinitely, but on the 
contrary, if we could advance on Metz j 
we would at one blow put an end to the ! 
war, for we would cut off nine tenth of 
the total steel production of the German 
Empire." ~ V

Chaff
Ford Runabout $481)Germany’s Plight. Fard Touring $530

It is not improbable that Germany’s 
resources are in fact wearing out. Dur
ing the early stages of the war, she pur
chased freely in the Balkan Stases, Italy 
Switzerland, Holland, Norway and 
Sweden. It is hardly to be doubted 
that through these adjacent neighbors 
she received substantial supplies from 
the belligerents themselves and 
from Canada. Russia, it may be assum
ed, has long since stopped shipments 
through Roumanie, Italy and Switzer
land have been shut off and foreign trade 
is restricted to Holland, Denmark, Nor
way and Sweden. Though the extent 
to which the British blockade checks 
trade with Germany through these coun
tries is disputed in England, it is not 
dirputed that the bleckabe is materially 
effective. Thrown upon her 
sources, Germany has sn ample supply 
of metals and coal, but she is without 
cotton and the supplies ef wool and 
leather must be falling low. It is doubt
ful if she can provide her own food, be
cause of the draft which war makes on 
labor, not only for the army, but 
nition, transportation, hospitals, equip
ment and incidental service. It 
that for every soldier another must be 
diverted from the pursuits of peace. In 
Canada we have enlisted 300,000 and 
probably 300 to 400 thousand 
engaged in ammunition making and 
work incidental to the war. Were it not 
for the store of men engaged in railway 
construction and the like, it would have 
been impossible in Canada to have made 
her present war effort without a ruinous 
decrease of the supply of food. That 
the children, women and old

v

Automobile prices are being 
raised-but the Ford price has 
been reduced £120 since the 
war began.

JOHN COATES
even

Mildmay.Druggist,
hief Nearly Overcome

After successfully extricating himself 
on Thursday afternoon from an auto that 
had turned turtle on top of him, Sandy 
George on Saturday was again almost a 
candidate for the pearly gates and gold
en, when in the role ef fire chief he rush- 
ed into the Saddlery Hardware Factory, 
frem which smoke had been issuing on 
all aides, and attempted to find the blaze. 
Instead of there being a flaming fire, 
however, the smoky substance proved 
to be a gas emanating from a pail of car- 
bite, or some such chemical, into which 
water from the roof had got, and which 

out fumes that protruded through 
the shingles and looked so much like the 
real thing that a fire alarm was turned 
in and the brigade called out. It 
while searching fer the fire far in the 
building that Sandy was overcome by 
gaa, and swooning fell to the floor. As 
the gas was less thick near the floor than 
higher up, Sandy later came to, and ris
ing to his feet attempted to grope his 
way out, when he was again overcome 
and dropped. After experiencing many 
ups and downs he finally got out, and 
was able to ireform the brigade, who 

chopping holes in the roof and 
throwing water on the building, that in
stead of a fire something akin to a Gcr- 
;man gas plant was at work inside. After 
many windows had been broken and the 
gas let out, the trouble was located in a 
small pail of chemicals which had been 
used in the brass department, and which 
was soon smothered with sand and the 
scare subsided. About a hundred doll
ars worth of damage was done to the

. FINGER The immense Ford cash purchasing pawsr has 
made it possible to ererceaae in many ways the 
serions obstacles met with by other car makers 
because ef the scarcity aad advance in prices of 
raw materials.

The high Ford quality is strictly maiatainad-and 
the most exacting government teats have shown 
that Ford constructive material even excels that 
used in most high grade

This year the Ford car—always the most econ- 
Mriical car to buy and to operate—beats all re- 

sTOrds for economy.

mer <Sc Kalbfleisch
All cars completely equipped, including electric headlights. 
Equipment does not include speedometer.

Granted Citizenship.
Mildmay

I buy Wool, Hides, Poultry,
Ragg, Rvbber aad Metal and pay 
the highest prices. Call up Bell 

"Phone 38, and 1 will call

Satisfactory dealing guar- dcr and Lc°P°ld Buhiman of Mildmay,
and Joseph Anstett of Cargill. The

antced.

Mr. Justice Clute granted citizenship 
papers at High Court here recently to 
following:—Louis Yaeck, George Eckel, 
and Franz Michel of Walkerton; Alv.na 
Ziegler, Albert B. Ziegler, John Schnei
der, Anthony Schneider, Ernest St roe-

own re-

on you.

ammu- care.sentabove were nearly all former citizens of 
the United States. Eighteen applica
tions from persoas who were former 
residents of Germany, were adjourned 
to the next High Court sittings on Nov. 
7th.—Telescope.
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mieseAre Lmed 
for Short
Two #f Yens

Married at Toronto.

DEBENTURES interest
CmpoM P.y^L

4 A despatch trom JVL^

NEGOTIABLE

A very pretty wedding took place 
Monday, June 19th, at eight o’clock a> 
-5t- Mary’s R. C. Church, Bathurst st., 
Toronto, when Eva, daughter of Mrs 
Henry Hauck, formerly of Mildmay, be
came the bride of Scrgt. Jack Kennett 
of Toronto. The bride looked very pret
ty in her wedding gown of blue satin 
trimmed with lace, white silk coat and 
hat to match. The bridesmaid, Miss 
Irene Hauck, sister of the bride, 
light blue suit and white hat. Sergt. 
Merkley, cousin of the groom, acted as 
best man. The young couple left on a 
short honeymoon to Hamilton, London 

Mildmay and °^rr points. On their return Sergt.
and Mrs. Kesnett will reside is Tsronto.

men are
unequal to the task of food supply is 
proved by the food riots and especially 
by the price of sugar. For similar 
ons the resources of

A.set.: $7,480,339
reas-

men are failing . 
The whole number of men of military 
age cannot be more than eleven millions, 
of whom it is likely that not more than 
half are available to bear arms. If so. 
Germany’s military force is steadily dim
inishing and the prolongation of the 
through another winter is not likely, un

building, and the town was struck for less the fortunes of war in the camp 
another $20 by the Brigade being,called aigns now framing should turn heavily 
out sver the affair,—Times.

tVfest Permanent Loan Combi
Torcnto Use more waiter and ^ 

less flour, and get better 
bread with

>
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against the Allies.
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